2022 Award Winners

WEF Fellows:
1. Angela D. Charles
   NC One Water
2. Kim Furry
   Ohio Water Environment Association
3. Joan Hawley
   Central States Water Environment Association
4. Zhen (Jason) He, PhD
   Missouri Water Environment Association
5. Deborah Houdeshell
   Ohio Water Environment Association
6. Thomas Jenkins
   Central States Water Environment Association
7. Debra Leigh
   Nebraska Water Environment Association
8. Luis Roberto Leon, P.E., BCEE, ENV SP
   California Water Environment Association
9. Stacy J. Passaro, P.E., BCEE
   Chesapeake Water Environment Association
10. Sarah Reeves
    Rocky Mountain Water Environment Association
11. Susan J. Sullivan
    New England Water Environment Association
12. Duyen Tran
    Arkansas Water Environment Association
13. Kwok-Wai (Richard) Tsang, Ph.D, P.E., BCEE
    NC One Water
14. Rick Warner, P.E.
    Nevada Water Environment Association

Operational and Design Excellence Awards:

17. Innovative Technology Award: Aquacycl-Biochemical Treatment; EnviroMix-BioMix-DC; GEA Group Biosolids-Biosolids Granulator
18. Morgan Operational Solutions Award: Casey Mentzer
20. Water Quality Improvement Award: Anne Arundel County “Turnkey” Program (Anne Arundel County, MD)

22. WEF Safety: Not given this year.

Organization and Association Recognition Awards:

Citation of Excellence in Advertising

Best Campaign: Lakeside Equipment Corp. Ad Name: Lakeside Equipment
Best Overall Ad (Full Page): Company Name: Carollo Engineers, Advertisement Agency: chemistry, Ad Name: We See Water Differently.
Best Overall Ad (Less Than Full Page): Company Name: Olsson, Ad Name: Weathering the Storm.
Best Presentation of Information (Full Page): Company Name: Smith and Loveless, Ad Name: The Next Big Thing in Small Grit
Best Design (Full Page): Environment One Corp. Ad Name: E One/Extreme
Best Design (Less Than Full Page): JWC Environmental, Ad Name: Muffin Monster There Is No Equal

23. Member Association Excellence: Not given this year.

24. Member Association Safety Award: Not given this year.

Individual Service and Contribution Awards

27. Emerson Distinguished Service Medal: Not given this year.
28. Engelbrecht International Achievement: Not given this year.
31. Public Officials Award: The Honorable Roy Blunt, U.S. Senator (Missouri); Mayor Greg Fischer (Louisville, KY); The Honorable Patrick Leahy, U.S. Senator (Vermont); Secretary Kenneth Wagner (Oklahoma).
31. Ralph Fuhrman Medal: Not given this year.
33. Water Heroes Award: Bowling Green Municipal Utilities (Bowling Green, KY); Gulf Coast Authority (Houston, TX)
34. WEF Mentorship Award: Rebecca West
35. Wesley Eckenfelder Industrial Water Quality: Not given this year.

Published Papers


Education Awards
40. Fair Distinguished Engineering Educator: Not given this year.
41. Operator Scholarship: Amanda Martin Akins (Sparta, GA), Eliseo Bonilla (Ventura, CA), William BRanton (Cohasset, MA), Denton Chas Campbell (San Angelo, TX), Jose Gonzalez (Loxahatchee, FL), Evan Hurrle (Wilson, WY), Derek Jefferson (Siletz, OR), Raudel Juarez (Midlothian, TX), Jonathan Montovio (Woodbridge, VA), Katherine Mowbray (East Jordan, MI), Luis Negrete (Gardenia, CA), Glenda Perrott (Cartersville, GA), Todd Saums (Sylvania, OH), Jeff Van Andel (Etobicoke, ON).
42. Public Communication & Outreach Program Award – Other Category: Seattle Public Utilities; Shape Our Water.
43. Student Chapter of the Year Award: University of Alabama (Young Water Professionals)
43. WEF Canham Graduate Studies Scholarship: Duong Nguyen.